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Newington offers all the key 
elements to develop a successful 
business – a strong town 
government, a strong community, 
a strong chamber, appealing 

amenities and a strategic location. Consider if the Newington Chamber of Commerce is a perfect 
match for you.  Contact the chamber at 1046 Main St., Newington CT 06111 or call 860-666-2089 for 
membership information.

Eclectic Naturopathic 
Medical Center, LLC

Kathleen M. Riley, ND
Wilberto Lugo ND
Naturopathic Physicians

48 Christian Lane
Suite 203
Newington, CT
860.665.1254
Fax: 860.665.7153
eclecticnmc@gmail.com
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51 Market Square • Newington • 860.667.081851 Market Square • Newington • 860.667.0818
51 Market Square • Newington

860.667.0818

Marketsquaredental.com

Thank you 
to the

Community 
for Voting Us

Best 
Dentist!
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2513 Berlin Turnpike, Newington
 860.666.2202
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Monday-Sunday 8:00 AM – 8PM
860.757.3575

2288 Berlin Tpke, Newington, CT

OUR SERVICES: 
Urgent, Primary & Women’s Care
Family Medicine & Pediatric services
Preventive Medicine & Illness Treatment
Immunizations  Occupational Health

Addiction Medicine

860-666-5607 x201
www.erasargis-breen.com

Joanne Breen
Broker/Owner

The Name You Know &  The  Reputation You Trust
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Tom Donagher & Sons 
Landscaping

Serving all your landscaping needs
for over 30 years!

We also do
• Paving • Brickwork

• Patios • walks
• walls • Driveways

79 Willard Ave., Newington
(860) 233-2815
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Skibo ServicesSkibo ServicesSkibo Services
Auto DetailingAuto DetailingAuto Detailing

63 Stoddard Ave. Newington63 Stoddard Ave. Newington63 Stoddard Ave. Newington
860.604.9921860.604.9921860.604.9921

SERVING CT FOR OVER 3 DECADES

Brian Skibo
Master Detailer
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Look no further than Farmers Insurance
By PATRICE FISHER
STAFF WRITER

NEWINGTON — Looking to 
absolve your worries when it 
comes to protecting your car, 
home and personal prop-
erty? Then look no further 
than Farmers Insurance. 

Farmers Insurance, locat-
ed at 147 Lowrey Place, 
opened for business in Janu-
ary 2016 and is owned by 
Manjula Iyer. She and her 
partners have been serving 
Connecticut residents with 
reliability, dependability and 
a “don’t say no” philosophy 
by providing their existing 
customers as well as new 
ones with “an insurance 
market for everyone.”  

The company specializes 
in auto, home, life, renters, 

commercial, motorcycle, 
recreational, and umbrella 
insurance. They also just 
launched a new discount 
app that can be downloaded 
to a cell phone and can save 
customers an additional 5 
percent on auto insurance 
for each driver who enrolls in 
the program. They also use 
a system called Foremost, 
which allows members and 
the agent the ability to fulfill 
insurance needs all in-house 
without the use of an out-
side broker.   

Iyer emphasizes that “we 
have products within Farm-
ers for every industry so the 

insured does not have to 
go to another carrier. Let’s 
say, if the insured had been 
canceled due to a few losses 
on the home/auto, we can 
insure them without going 
through a brokerage or look-
ing for another carrier. We 
own Foremost, which spe-
cializes in a non-standard 
carrier.” 

The agency also insures 
specialties for all landlord 
properties, vacant homes, 
boats, vacation properties, 
snowmobiles, golf carts and 
even dune buggies, providing 
coverage unlike any other 
insurer in the area. She says 

that “spring and summer are 
the peak seasons for these 
specialties and I’m happy to 
answer any questions.”

Moving forward, the com-
pany is promoting agents 
from within, including Fran-
cis Kane, commercial sales 
specialist with over 20 years 
of experience in personal 
lines of life and health, who 
was promoted to commercial 
sales and who is one of the 
“top performing prospectors 
in commercial sales.” 

Iyer gives kudos to Alyssa 
Murphy as well, with “over 
three years of customer ser-
vice for receiving continuous 
positive reviews and provid-
ing exceptional customer 
service.” 

For more information, 

contact 860-665-0292 or go 
to www.farmersagent.com/
miyar. The office is open 
Monday to Friday, 9 a.m.-6 
p.m. or by appointment on 
Saturday and evenings.

FILE PHOTO
Farmers Insurance is located at 147 Lowrey Place in Newington.

“We have products within Farmers for 
every industry so the insured does not 
have to go to another carrier. Let’s say, 
if the insured had been canceled due 
to a few losses on the home/auto, we 
can insure them without going through 
a brokerage or looking for another 
carrier.”
MANJULA IYER | Owner of Farmers Insurance in Newington

MANJULA IYER
147 LOWREY PL, NEWINGTON, CT
www.farmersagent.com/miyer

SAVE BIG ON 
HOME AND AUTO

& BUSINESS INSURANCE
Call me today
for a free quote!

860.665.0292
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